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DEMAND FORCARS andSWshas'
hitrecord levels sofarinthe current
vearas salesvolumes are onthe road

io close ata{talLtime high level'The

industrv t$'iitting on booking
orders in excess of O'7 5 mitlion and

t}le upcoming 42-dayfestive season

mayiurri out to be the best-ever, as

Derestimates'
With the 2021 growth outPac-

instlat of GermanY's, India became

thi fourth-largest automotive mar-

ket in world' Therefore, with

r tarsets $ lmhal levels
\ w

of quality
pollution-friendlY vehicles.

Theministries of road transPort
and highwaYs, and steel will soon

asktheir fi nance ministry peer for a

cut in GST for newvehicles which
would be bought against scraPPed

vehicles. cadkari appealed to truck
makers to offer discounts to buyers

"aiho have scrapped theirvehicles in
favourof newnnits.

"The person who has taken the
scrappage certifi cate, ifwe can offer
thenr-some tliscount, then that can

be an incentive. YesterdaY, I met
wiJh (Jyotiraditya) Scindia, and we
,ru *oit e to meet the FM to seek

som"e GSt concession. I don't want
to make it mandatoryfor the indus-
trv though," Gadlqari said.' 

As oF todaY, there are 10-20
scrap yards in the country."Butwe
have the potential of having 3 such

centres in every district' Ifvehicle
makers set uP their own scraP Yatds
anduse recycled materialslike cop-
per, atuminium, steel, rubber and
plastic it will reduce the cost bY

i0ol0. The pollution caused by one

truckis equivalentto 15 old tmcksi
Gadkari added.

lf vehicle makers

set up their own
scrap yards and

use recycled
materials like

copperr aluminium,
steel, rubber
and plastic, it will
reduce the cost
by 30%

demand not being an issue, the
mood at the 62nd Annual Conven-

tionof tl"re Societyof Iudia Automo-
bile Manufacturer Association
(S[AM)was about taPPing cmerging
iechnologies and oPPorttrnities,
and the need to bring down com-
moditv costs while irnproving sup-
ply chiin, inctuding availability of
semiconductors'

Kenichi A1'ukawa, President,
SIAM, and executive vice chaitman,
Maruti Suzuki, said, "We have to
achieve global levels of qualitywith

lowest cost structure inthew'odct'A
long-term regulatory road maP can-

be [elpful in better Planning of
investments, technologies and
product develoPmentl'
"--Grrui.u"t iremand we havc in
the market is fresh demand. There

is no pent-uP demand an)rmore'The

induitry has ramped up production
sisnificintlvbut demand continues
tJoutpace iuPPIY,' Shailesh Chan-

dra, mlnaging director, Tata Pas-

achieve global

quality with lowest

It is a need of the
hour that the
auto industrY's
inno'ration for
greener alternatives
attains a new
montentum
and also helP in

makrng lndia

self-neliant.

scrrgcr Ilcctric Ntobility and Tata

Motors Passen gerVehicles.
lndia has hrore than 1.2 crorc

velricles that can be scrapped con-
siciering their age as perregistration
data availablewith the govelnnrent.
IJnion ministet Nitin Gadkali said

thatthete is a need to get olcier gen-

eration vehicles, especially r:noro

pc,lluting trucks, off the road,
ilr rouglr t lrc scrappagc policy ;rntl

rcplacc tltcnr rvitlr ftrcl-efficicnl,
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There is only fresh

demand.There is
no pent'up demand
ahymore.The
industry has

ramped up
production
significantlY but
'demand continues
toUutpece suPPIY.
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helpfulin better
of investments, tech

development.
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